
La’Gus

WELCOME DRINK (COCKTAIL)

COLD APPETIZER
Bruschetta ala beef

Toast spread ala chef
Colourful chickpea salad

SOUP
A new-year beef soup with homemade pasta

Creamy zucchini-basil soup

MAIN DISH
Slow-roasted lamb with scalloped potatoes

Red wine braised veal with bavarian bread dumplings
Grilled caprese chicken with vegetable couscous

Salad buffet with various dressings

DESSERT
Coffee

A sweet table of various desserts and cakes
Champagne at midnight

MIDNIGHT MEAL
Roasted pork
French salad

NIGHT MEAL
A spicy new-year venison stew



Celebrate New Year's Eve 2020 at the
hotel La'Gus – Varaždin – Croatia

Join us and celebrate New Year's Eve at the hotel with the most beautiful
view of Varaždin!

You can expect a welcome drink with a variety selection of cocktails,
sumptuous gala dinner, champagne and fireworks at midnight, haunting atmosphere, top entertainment 

and fiery dance rhythms until the early morning hours, performed by the „Lucky bend“.

Take advantage of the offer that we have prepared for you and book your spot
for New Year's Eve 2020.

Choose a New Year's package deal for New Year's Eve - a comfortable hotel accommodation, gala dinner 
with excellent live music

Arrangements for New Year's Eve 2020
2 - days package (1 night) 87,00 €
3 - day package (2 nights) 127,00 €
4 - day package (3 nights) 167,00 €
5 - day package (4 nights) 207,00 €

NEW YEAR'S PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- Accommodation in a double room with half-board

- New Year's Eve dinner (rich buffet) with New Year's program
- New Year's toast with a glass of champagne and an unforgettable fireworks overlooking the Varaždin 

and surroundings
- Late breakfast 01.01.and late check out

Extra charge for single use is 9,50 €

Tourist tax and insurance are included in the price.
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